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WILSON AND BRYAN
War Summary

Miss Martin Flays
Demos Who Roughly

Handled Hecklers
.MEET AND SHAKE

first Time They Have Seen

Fifth and Eighth field artillery, con-

stituting a temporary brigade at Fort
Bliss, Texas; General Francis H.
French is given the command of the
Eagle Pass district, Texas; General
Eben Swift goes to Fort Leaven-

worth, as head of the service school
there; General Frederick S. Strong
is designated as commander of the
Hawaiian department, effective No-

vember 17, to succeed Brigadier Gen-

eral Evans, and General Charles C.

Treat takes command of the First
Hawaiian brigade, Schofield barracks,
Hawaii. General Treat will leave his
post at the War college here about
December 1.

Two Hundred Gather at
Lincoln Demo Meeting

Lincoln, Oct. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The democrats of Lancaster
county held their second big rally of
the campaign tonight, when Judge
Nortoni of Missouri spoke to less
than 200 men and women. The
other meeting brought out a crowd
of 100, with Congressman Hardy of
Texas as the attraction two weeks
ago. Judge Nortoni was introduced
by Judge Arthur Wray of York, a

progressive, who, like the judge when
he found himself without a party,
went over to the democrats.

over the hymnal now in use. A reso-

lution presented by Rev. C. A: Wen-

dell was adopted in favor of publish-
ing a new church book as soon as
possible.

Army Colonels Made

Brigadier Generals

Washington, Oct. 20: Five briga-
dier geaerals, including those recently
promoted from colonel, were assign-
ed new commands today by direction
of President Wilson. '

General Edwin Greble' receives the

spread through books and pamphlets,
so why not use the same means to
spread our own gospel," said the
speaker.

Rev. Ephriam Cedar, called by the

Missionary board to
start the work in Buenos Ayres,
spoke on the inauguration of Luther-
an activities in South America., He
said that now is the time to advance
the Christian religion, as all the South
American republics have amended
their constitutions repealing acts of
intolerance, which have been in ef-

fect, prohibiting Protestant churches
from carrying on their activities.

Dissatisfaction was also expressed

Each Other in Months Both
i Pass Through Pittsburgh.

SERBIAN troop on tbo WMton end of the
Macedonian front nro reported ueeena-fnll- y

continual their ounpalga for Mon- -
- Mtlr.
THItni'Mf Pari today mm officio,

of the eaptare of the rtlUff
of Vetroiteio, within the bend of the Orno
rlrer, tonthoMt of Moiuutir. The

are aald to have urTrred heavy
loeees, InHoriini lOfl mea prloonera and

' three cannon, and to nave bcea put to
met.

THR MTI ATION In ttrecee remains x- -

SPEAK BUT A MOMENT

Pittsburgh, P., Oct. 20. President iremeiy eoarufted. Newa dUpatehra from
, Athene, lone delayed In tranamUiloa and
leeordln the development of the aitua- -

Wilson and W. J. Bryan, former sec
mn tnere only up to Wedaeaday aleht,

Reno, Nev., Oct. 20. In a - state-

ment issued here today Miss Anna H.
Martin, national chairman of the wo-

man's party, condemned the action
of the crowd in roughly handling
women at Chicago last night while
President Wilson was speaking.

"We are accused Of being militant,!
said Miss Martin, "but our work for
national political freedom has been
carried on everywhere by peaceful,
dignified and constitutional methods.
The only 'militants' Ire the demo'
cratic men who do not hesitate to
malign us, attack us, to knock women
down if need he, and .to destroy our
property, in their efforts to oppose
Justice to women and our purpose to
hold the democratic party responsible
for its hostility to national suffrage
for women.

"The recent attack upon the wo

report tnrhnknl condition In the tireek
capital. (reek reeervtata there are amid
to have taken the law late their own

aeaeaoawaawoajoj lysips-yiypf'i- J;-- svrfy-t'TyfV-

retary of state, met here today for the
first time in months. The president
stopped in Pittsburgh for an hour and
a half on the way from Chicago to nuaa. arapiie me preeenee ec etront eon-

3 Trefousse Gloves
unvenu of entente marine, with the
Greek authorities: doing vlrtnally notb- -

THOMPSON-BADE- N 6GO.
'--e mntroi tnm. kibc loaaUatlno
la reported to have told the BrtUih

at Athena that the aUleo, havlna;
deprived him of all power and reeoanlsedthe provlalonal ejoverament of amlonlkl,had better addreea fatnre propoaala re--
"umi fmvrao or ureeee to the ven

luloe revalathinnry cavemmont.

An import order ha

just been unpacked
All styles and best
quality. Ready for

Saturday.

l llw Faslaon Genler offlie MiddleWes

Ceuyadi8 .

New Model

$3.0 Upward
Be Fitted.

man s party in Chicago, emphasizes
Holds Agricultural the necessity of speedily placing all

the women of the country under the
protection of the national' W J m aaaw

Bcnools Do Not
' Produce Farmers Arc You Ready jor Gold Weather? It Will Be Here SoonLutheran Church

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 20. "Agricul Wants New Hymnal 1tural colleges tend to make scientists The Apparel Sections- -j Doing the Right Thinginstead of farmers and housewives,
E. G. Peterson, president of the Utah

Doing the right thing by others always pays,
Agricultural college at Locan. Utah.
rom me international Ury harming Rendering an honest service to the public brings back

profits. And this is only another way of saying that "profits" are butcongress nere toaay.

Long Branch, N. J., and Mr. Bryan
came here on' the way to peak at
Johnstown Pa. ' '.

As soon as the president arrived at
the station the former secretary of
state boarded Mr. Wilson's private car
and the two men shook hands. A

crowd outside the car witnessed the

greeting.. The men' spoke together
only a moment or two and then left
the car. t;;

The appearance of Mr. Bryan
caused a five minutes' delay in an
automobile tour of Pittsburgh ar-

ranged for the president. Automobiles
for the president's party were waiting
outside the station and President and
Mrs. Wilson entered one of them, Mr.

Bryan and Secretafy Tumulty rode
in another. i

, .
President Wilson was returning to

the summer capital at Long Branch,
N. J., highly satisfied with the recep-
tion awarded him in Chicago yester-
day and last night. He is due to ar-

rive at Shadow Lawn at, midnight.
On the ride the president lost his

hat and the automobile was stopped
while a secret service man recovered
it. A man, apparently a workman,
with a bag of tools jumped on the
running board of the automobile, but
war knocked off by seceret service
men. The man chased the president's
conveyance for a block before he was
arrested by local detectives.

The prisoner gave the name of
Richard Cullon, aged 22, a machinist
of this city. On his way to the po-
lice atation be told the police that he
was not at all satisfied with Presi-
dent Wilson's conduct of the union
war. In the bag be carried was a
knife with a blade five inches long and
a bottle of liquid the police are en-

deavoring to analyze. Also in the
bat were several, wood chisels. The

Agricultural colleges teach too
much about chemistry and not ennnohr

Nels Lungreen of St Paul, statis-

tician of the Association of English
Churches in' the Augustana Synod,
presented a report on
of being counted as
members." The declsioji was that,
although baptised, they should not
be counted. .The report of the litera-
ture committee was read by Rev. C.
A. Wendell of Minneapolis. He said
that as 1917 marked the 400th anniver-

sary of the beginning of the Lutheran
reformation, the life of Luther should
be widely read. "All heresies are

No store can create the of profits unless
it treats it customers right.uum yniyi rearing, rresiaeni feter

Have prepared for
every requirement of

Milady's Wardrobe

With complete stocks that give
every assurance of correctness
of style, fabric, and tailoring.

wii earn. , ,
This business has been built on the solid foundation"We are making farming more ari.

of giving customers what they want, when they want it, and at pricesflltific than practical. We nv en.
that will prompt tnem to want more.meshed the people in a web of educa

tional plan and theory which must be
loosenea quickly or the Leon e w
arise and destroy what and
build anew," the Utah educator added.

And this is what we mean by saying, "Doing the right
thing always pays."

There can be no permanence to any enterprise found-
ed on falsehood. ' There can be no advantage in advertising anything
that is not so. Whatever you read here is the truth,' the whole, and
nothing but real facts.

We employ this space to point out to you the very

' President Peterson told the con
eaastM e catast a ems e catstsw

j Fibre Suit Cases
They Are ; Acknowl-

edged Quality Clothes

Dest onenngs we nave, ana Dy encouraging you to Buy these offerings,

gress o! the course in mothercraft
being taught at the Utah Agricultural
college. He said the girls go out
into the homes and care for babies
under the supervision of the mothers
and the mothers take their babies to
the college, where each girl is given
a baby to care for, feed, clothe and
instruct.. ,

we cement closer relation, it would be irrational to introduce any-
thing in our advertising not acceptable to you not the truth.

is a mistake. What
we have to offer you is with the one commercial idea in view of mak

are coming Into use more every t

day. We have them In all grades
Priced from $125, $1.50, $2,'

$2.60 and up. Also a great line
of leather auit eases and bags.

I Freling & Steinle
Omaha's Best Baggage Bulldara

1803 Farnam St

ing you permanent customer,The congress will close tomorrow
evening with the election of officers,
selection of the next convention city
and appointment of committees.

prisoner if held by the police for ob-

servation. 1
j:

Suits:
Hand-tailore- d by men to
insure perfection. Gar-

ments that meet every de-

mand of the most discrim-- :
inating women.

$25, $29.50, $35,'$110

Dresses1
Tlj'at take their motifs
from bye-gon- e days, col-

orful and lovely in most
becoming styles for all oc-

casions. - -

$25, $35, $39.50, $95

Coats:
For every purpose, motor,
street, afternoon and eve-

ning wear. Lines are
graceful and distinctive.

$25, $35, $45, $125
'

Skirts
' A most popular and serv-

iceable part of every wom-

an's wardrobe-styl- es that
differ from the ordinary
in every detail.

$6.50, $8.50, $10.50, $35

BLOUSES Artistic and Altogether lovelyOnce Fair Land of

Northern France Is
Now. Wretched Waste

' CMaaH from hs On.) '

A SUIT MADE TO
ORDER BY MY
SKILLED TAILORS
costs you very little more than an
ordinary ready-to-we- affair that
gives you nowhere near the satis-
faction or service.
' Splendid Suits to Order '

$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00

So many new ideas in
blouse making, .' so dainty
and attractive, fresh from
their packing cases, ready
for their initial bow Satur-

day.
'

,

Some Georgette Blouses which,
besides being distinctive in style,
are unusually fine values.. They
offer a combination of Georgette)
and colored embroidery that is ir--,
voaiatfhl. Sf4.RO .

bit English had fought their way and
so permitted those who followed,

Atkinson Cheered

By Beatrice Voters

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Before an enthusiastic
crowd here today, Dent Atkinson
talked to the employes of the Demp-
ster, factory. He flayed the demo-
crats for their inane policies and
urged the voters to line up. for
Hughes and Fairbanks, the ticket
whose success means the restoration
of American prestige abroad and the
assurance of permanent prosperity
here. ' '

; The speaker' addressed' a large
crowd at republican headquarters, and
predated. decisive hrictory for the
party In the state and nation.

, , j Hardware Store Fire,

other English, Australian, South Af-

rican and Canadians, to come and deal.1
1

tbeiis blows.
f More on Map Than en Ground.-;- '

The New in Wool

Dress Goods
Whichever way one

"Of La Bttisselle there Is more upon
the map than on the ground.

Illustrating One ;

New SOROSIS Model
One of the many new

T styles now ready for
: your viewing. This

. particular model is a

". ' 1512H Dodf Strt).shattered runk.-er- e and , there, ,4
splintered beam, perhaps a corner- -'

. . tunjs, every wish has been ' J' ' To make your Saturday's
Then there sure tailored blouses jP down town doubly IforiB.M . , , - pleasant, spend a few mo--

Fife m the hardware store of Kuen- -. ,!' C

And exquisite exclusive models ments in the fatore lor
for 110.75, 1B, $25 and 131 ' Blouses. '

;

: Second Floor ."a, Seymour oc joyce vveanesaay
night did $500 damage to building and
stock. Loss was covered by insur-
ance. The building is owned by Judge 4 Toilet Articlesu. v.. joyce,

front - lace
boot, 9 in.,
withbrown
vamp and
white kid
top, for
street and.
dress wear.

New
Just in from Madeira
these fancy corner and
plain-edge- d, hand em-

broidered handkerchiefs.
A fine selection, 50c to
$2.50. --

A Novelty Fancy glove hand-
kerchiefs in colors, with corner
pictures. Quite unusual, . .50c

Specially Priced
for Saturday Only .
Peroxide Cream........ ISe
Ricksecker's Face Powder, for this

one day .15c
Shah of Persia, Pure Glycerine.

Soap, box. 60 .

Trailing Arbutus Talcum 19c
'

Price,

$o

, amicipaieav witn large
representations of the
most favored woolens.

Chiffon Broadcloth:
Fine and fashionable, when
the qualities are as good as
these, otherwise not worth

' mentioning. Rich, high-grad- e

broadcloth, thoroughly sponged
and shrunk, all the Wanted
colors.

We have sold yards and
yards of cream broadcloth for
trimming, and have a good
weight for this purpose.

New French Serges:
A wide color range, with
plenty of navies, garnets, and
shades of plum, 40 to 50 inches

. wide, 11.26 to $2.60 yard.

Women's Winter
Underwear v
Styles and weights to meet
every demand, of which we
mention these few:
Wool Veals, high neck, long

sleeves, $1.00

' Pants to match, ankle length,
also $1.00

Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, a firie-ribb- cotton
garment, $1.00

Wool Union Suits, low nook,
sleeveless, ankle length, fine
ribbed, $1.75

Boys' Wool Union Suits, ages 6 to
14, $1.25! youths', $1.50

stone or two, some cellars roofed with
wreckage; otherwise only the up-
heaval of tortured earth,' mine craters,
heaps of rotting 'white sandbags, half
choken trenches and a dreary litter
of old wire, cana and human rubbish
remain. : ' V;:;i "

"On the left Is "the twin city of
desolation, OvillerS, and between the
two the white road runs beyond and
mount, to the level of Poiieres.

shares the' fate of La Boissell
No hand could trace the outlines of a

single house or garden plot. There
are no bricks .or beams which could
be used In restoration. Aa a village
Poiieres has disappeared. "

"Just beyond Pozierea, and still be-

low the summit, runs ' the line of
trenches first occupied by the Canad-
ians. These are in the midst of the
ground which has most suffered
Here is the acme of destruction. No
grain of surface remaina undisturbed.
There is no room for a fresh shell
hole. Nowhere is the power of mod-

ern artillery or the thoroughness of
preparation better exemplified.

Blast Way Forward. "

"We have literally blasted our way
forward. Ruin appears not only in
the devastated earth and the crushed
houses, but also in the sadder, waste
of human life. That is all ground
sacred to the memory of our dead.
Also, in the scarcely denned trenches
of the enemy, the German corpses lie
thickly."

In regard to the situation in the
air, the communique says: -

"In this respect the British and
French domination is almost abso-
lute. Here all day long we watch
our pilots circling above our heads.

X Mark Down Sale of Trimmed HatsTHIS
EASTMAN

KODAK

New House Dresses

Extra Values I Basement

$1.00 goes far when buy
ing these most attractive new
house dresses that have just
arrived.

They are well styled.

Saturday Basement

$4.95 Hats for $3.95

$3.95 Hats for $2,95

$2.95 Hats for $1.95
Medium and large sailors
and tricornes trimmed with
fancy ornaments of silver
and gold, feather and ribbon

bands, colors black, blue
and brown. Basement '

made of GOOD materials.
When cotton fabrics are
soaring in. price it pays to
buy these ready-to-we- ar

house dresses.

For $1.00 Saturday
Basement Extra Values (Basement)

FROM now until Christmas, to encourage the
of saving, anyone opening a Savings'

Account of $10.00 or more will receive a KODAK
FREE. ;

American State Bank
18th and Farnam. Opp. City Hall and Court House

Capital $200,000.00
All Deposits in This Bank Protected by the Depositors'

Guaranty Fund of the State of Nebraska.

. FILMS AND ALL SUPPLIES FOR
THE KODAK FURNISHED BY .

BEATON DRUG CO.
; 15th and Farnam v

All Films Developed FREE When Prints Are Ordered.
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Closely they come and go with the
speed and alertness of birds; far 'off
they seem to Jiang suspended in the
sky. Occasionally a flight of five or
more planes, intent upon ' spme spe-
cial mission', go over high up and
disappear into the distant mist. So
rarely do the German machines ap-

pear that some men whoMiave been
here daily for a month have not seen
a single one." . ,

'UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllMU
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On Sale Saturday j

ft

iS

i

an exceptionally complete line

Smiart Skirts
1 Wijl please you and your

guests will appreciate it.Syitable to the needs of business
'

women-1-al- so styles and tex- -
,

) tures for semi-dre- ss occasions.

Lendon, Oct. SB Th 8wdth Utmtr
Mrrur hai bn unk hy a Uorman aub
marine, Th erw nf fi(tnn wer taken I
Skaren, Dnmnrk, by tp submarine.

ECZEMA ITCWIT
BURNED CONSTANTLY

Ud RilnoI Son Entirely Cmi
'Uv. 10 "I ld Itrhlns Mitms tor

Mil tour mn. Mr shoulders, luck, rrai
and Jact below the knees were affected. It
was limply a eonetant itching, burnlne,
aawrtinf (tnntion. The part below air
kneei was frightfuL 'H would Itek se, and
wHa the leat taratohine beeome ao sore, I
eonld bardie, etaad It to bend Minn, 1

eosM not aoulblr alt dowa beeanil I would
aatoiillr hare to bend my knees, and that
I .eonld aot do. 1 eonld hardly do y hontt-wor-

i bad tried different aoape, efntments,
oalvea. Iiniaient. ote., all too numerous to
mention all to no avail. At but I learned of
Reainel Ointment and Ewlnol Soaa and uied
then aeoordins to diroationa. That Bitot was
the first time In many that I slept In peace,
and a a abort time I was entirely cored."
(Signed) Mn, O- - C. Sll.by, Boa St,

V. . - "
;

Save coupons and get premiumsS2i Tweeds. Broadcloths and Satins
I $5.75 to $15.00 i Luxus Mercantile Company

Distributors

Phone Douglas 1889
f A. T. Benson Specialty ShopWW??. csutesrtstrs'.u:

Most Modern and Sanitarv Rrevurorv in tim W0 Phone Douglas 2800. 1812 Farnam StAll druggists'' wli aalnat Ointment and
Reafnol Soep. For samples, free, write to Family Trade Supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,

2502 N. St Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 86aDept. Reekiel, Baltimore. Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirc


